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POPULAR COUPLE

To be United in the Holy Bonds of Matrimony

Miss Jessie A. Kennedy and Mr.

Wm. H. Stul?enberger, Jr.

Mi .in.l Mrs. B. Kennedy, of
Hikes' Point, have announced theen
Kagetnent of their daughter, Mis
.! ssie A. t.i Mr. William H. Stuten- -

herger, Jr., of St. Matthews, the wed-

ding t" t .ikr place Dec. 7. at 2 o'clock
p. in . m the parlors f St. John's
Lutheran i harcfa in Louisville. The
bride ami groom to be are among the
most populai foung people ot the
i ounty .iik) have many friends who
wish them a lon and prosperous
man led life.

n dnesday evening. Dec . at
D'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy

trill (five a grand reception in honor
of then daughter's marriage, Invi-

tations having already been mailed
out. The couple will make their
borne with the groom's father. Mr.
Wm. H Stutzenberger. Sr.

'

Shelbyville.
guest ot hei

LASTW00D

Mis Erma Cowherd, of
has been the recent

aunt. Mrs. Frank Beck--

Mr. ami Mi s. YV. V. Cowherd spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. W,
N Iwens. ..1 Lakeland

Mr. and Mrs. A. Levy entertained
at dinner Thanksgiving. Covers
irere laid t"i Mr. and Mrs. Cha'.

and daughters, Evelyn and Hai-ri- t

t. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bjck, Mrs.

li isible and faniilv. Mrs. S. Rot h- -

hi Ids ami daughter, Miss Sophia.
Miss Cora Bensinger and Mr. Huueit
Levy.

Mrs. 'uiia Isaacs spent F

Louisville.
Mr. irie Collins is quite i

iu3i in

at his
home with typhoid fever.

Mis. George W. Beckiey had as
hei guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Be kley and family and Miss Sue
Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mullins spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. V.
T. Mullins. oi Shelby county.

Mrs. E. G. Brooghtoa and daugh-
ter. Miss Marion, and Mrs. Margaret
Hughes, of Louisville, have been the
recent guests of Mrs. J as. Brengman.

Mrs. Edgar Beard visited her broth
ci. Mi Win. Middleton. of Todd's
I 'oi nt. last week.

Misses Mary and Kate Sturgeon
were entertained at dinner Thursday
by Mrs. John Jones.

The tiloviuy composed a theatie
party Thursday night to see ' The
Lottery .Man" at the Masonic: Misses
Sue. Mary and Blanche Blackwell
and Messrs. Percy Middleton, Max
Pearce and Howard Walker.

Mrs. Henry Frank, Mrs. Lawrence
ox and Margaret Blumer. spent latt

Thursday with their brother, Mr.
Omer Jones, and family.

Mrs. E 2. Began, of Louisville,
men! Friday with Mrs. W. V. Cow-

herd
Misses Caroline and Caruth Nichol-

son, ot Fisherville. were the guests
ot Misses Blackwell this week.

Master Edgar Beard and sisters.
Mary Francis and Adelaide Beard,
have returned to their homes, after
a risit to their grandmother, Mr?.
Alice Beard, of Shelby county.

Rev. .las. Tepper, of Louisville,
spent last Monday with Mr. Geo.
Beckiey before leaving for NflaSOui I

to make his home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Melone spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Melone.

Mrs. A. J. Sturgeon visited Mrs.
Wilber Blackwell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Lee Currey spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Orr.

Mr. Frank Beckiey. who has been
ill with grip, is able to be out again.

Date Set For Close of W. W.

Dawson's Contest.

Close Race Between Four Popular Ladies-Ext- ra

Votes On Subscriptions and Jew-

elry Sales.

Air. . w . Dawson this week an
nounce s the close of his piano con
test for Tuesday. December 6, P'lO.at
t o'clock p. m. The winner at this
t'me appears to le between Mrs
Price and Misses Rothenburger.
Waltz and Fontaine. As the young
ladies have been holding votes back
there is no way to iudge who the
lucky one will be.

A handsome $350Krause piano is to
b3 awarded the lady receiving the
greatest number of votes. Votes are
given on cash sales at the Dawson
store and on subscriptions to The
Jeffersonian and printing executed
at this office. From December 1st
till the close of the contest one
thousand extra votes will be given
with each dollar paid on subscription
to this paper and 1,000 extra with
each one dollar purchase of jewelry.
Two thousand votes with a subscrip
tion of one year at (1.00! Think o)
it! Ten subscriptions mean 20,001
votes. Get busy from now till the
Hose of the contest and help youi
f tvorite win.

The vote in W. W. Dawson's
test. Lyndon, is as follows:

con- -

Mrs Alvin Price oo.HJ.I
Kmma Rothenourger !.i5,51(

durril Walts .S.'J.OOt
-- tella Fontaine .31,161

Hola Luellen 6,5(X
lelen Simon 5,50(

Beni Doughty 5,05l
daigaret Uchsner o.OOt

Xina Childs 4.00C
Kmma Rath 3.fX
Kmma Orr 3.5CK

Ethel Walker ;j,3(H
Virginia Wood 2,800
Katie Seitz s 2.00f

VALLEY STATION.

Joseph Hartledge Accidentally Killed Four ers.
Children Shot By Hunters-Ot- her

News.

Nov. 28. Mrs. D. J. Burnetts
guests Sundav were Dr. and Mrs. S.
3. Foss. Misses Oliver Foss and Mabel
Welch and Mr. Arthur Mills.

Miss Verna Phillips, of Louisville,
visited Miss Anna Mills last week.

The Ladies" Aid of Bethanj church
lad an all-da- y meeting Thursday
vith Mis. G. E. Biakely. of Louis-nlle- .

Mr. Mary Swindler returned home
Friday from a ten days visit to New
ji cans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. John Stinson
jf Snivel v. Sunday.

Miss Lydia McCullough, of Louis
ville, was the week-en- d guest of Mis-- ,

limmie Mae Wyatt.
Mrs. Annie renley visited friends

in Louisville this week.
Ine Ladies Aid of the Christian

church will have an all-da- y sewing
Wednesday. Dec. 7. with Mrs Cla
Patterson.

Mrs. Frank Dodge was given a sur-
prise Monday by a few of her rela- -

tives
her birthday anniversary.

Miss Dorothy Moremen returned
1 1st week from a visit to Miss Carrie
Lcurs, of Russellville.

The Becchland Sunday-schoo- l will
have prayer meeting and choir prac
tice 1 uesday night at the residence
at Mr. Wm. Demply and Thursday
niyht with Mr. Jos. Smith.

Joseph Hartlage. seventeen years
ot age, who was shot by his comrade.
John Heinspeidler. while hunting
rabbits on Thursday, Nov. 14. died at
St. Mary's hospital last Thursday.
Nov. Hartlage's body was re
moved from the hospital to his moth
er's huie near this place, and burial
was last Fridav.

The Ladies Aid of Beechland
church had an-a- ll day meeting at
Mrs. Horace Moremen's Tuesday. The
ladies presented Mrs. Moremen with
a nice Bible and Mrs. Wilkerson
made the presentation address. Had
several fine addresses. There were
twenty-fou- r present and five to ioin
the Aid. Mr. and Mrs. Moremen are
expected to leave for Florida in De
cember and all wish them asafetrip.

Bick Baker's four children, from
oieanda half to eleven years old.
were out playing in the yard Fridav
afternoon and were shot by some
hunters. Three of the children were
shot in the hands and limbs and the
other one in the right eye lid. Dr.S.
S. Foss was called in to administer to
the wounds. The name of the hunt-
ers have not been ascertained. Mr.
Biker resided 00 Mr. W. P. Adam's
farm.

Killed By Dynamite.
Post: While attemping to drill out

a hole containing a charge of dyna
mite early Friday morning, Alex.
Jenkins, 45 years old. a laborer em
ployed at the stone quarry of the
Louisville & Eastern railroad at Ac
ton station, fourteen miles east of
Louisville, was instantly killed. He
was hurled fifty feet in the air by

the explosion, and fellow workmen
found his remains a short distance
away, horribly mangled.

The blast has been loaded several
davs before, but had failed to explode.
Jenkins decided that he could re-

move the dynamite without accident,
and thus save drilling another hole.
It is said that he was warned of the
danger by L. R. Williams, his fore-
man, but paid no heed. Jenkins had
been working with dynamite for sev-

eral vears.
Dr. S. D. Wetherbyand Dr. L.

D. Mason, of Middletown. were sum-

moned to the scene after the acci-
dent, but their services were not
needed. Dr. Ellis Duncan, the Coro-
ner, viewed the body. The dead
man was unmarried and was the son
of the late William Jenkins, a well
known farmer. He is survived by
three brothers. James. John and
George Jenkins, who live near Lyn-
don, and three sisters. Mis. Sallie
Fontaine, of Lyndon, and Mrs. Mary
Check and Mrs. Eliza Da v. of Louis-
ville.

The remains were taken on a Lou
isville A-- Eastern interurban car to
the undertaki ng establishment of

lbert Neurath. Louisville, and later
were removed to the home of one of
his sisters, Mrs. Check, at HU Charl
ton street. The funeral took place
at 2 o'clock Saturday from there, the
interment being in Eastern cemeterv.

The Gleaners.

The "Gleaners" of the Jefferson-tow- n

M. E. church will render a very
pleasing program next Sunday after-
noon. Dec. 4, at 2 o'clock p. ra. at the
church. Everyone invited to attend.
Following is the program:

Song Choir.
Invocation Rev. B. A. Brandon.
Scripture Reading K a t h e r i n e

Hite.
Recitation Mary Bridwell.
Song To the Harvest Field.
Talk Mrs. McDaniel.
Violin Duet Miss Ruth Brandon.

Beverlv Brandon.
The Cry of the Sisters-T- en Glean- -

Recitation Beatrice Agee.
Kecuauon Aiary Catherine:

Strong.
Vocal Duet Lucy May Biandon.

Allie Lee Smith.
Address Miss Elizabeth Olmstead.
Recitation Roy Bridwell.
Offertory,
Dismissal.

Christmas Entertainment.

A Christmas Entertainment will be

given on Tuesday night, Dec. 27, by

the Jeffersontown Baptist Sunday-schoo- l.

All are invited to attend

Clubbing Offers
The Jlffersoman and Both 1 year

Weekly Courier-Journa- l $1.50
Daily Courier-Journa- l 6.40

Herald 3.S5
" Post '. 3.50

Time9 4.50
Weekly Ky. Siate Journal 1.50

(Ex-Go- Beckham. Editor)
Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer 1.35

Bryan'sc'ommoner 1,50
Farmers Home Journal (new) 1.75

Southei n Agriculturist 1.50
FarmandHome 1.55

Reliable Poultrv Journal 125
and friends, complimentary to I Delineator 2.00

24.

uncle Remus Magazine 1.50

The; Jefkersonias Jeffersontown. Ky

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

For Sale Thirty-tw- o extra nice sheep
ARTHUR BOGARD. Route 15. Jeffersontow n

es-t-

For Sale. Makes hens lay -- ground bone
I cents a pound. DOLL GROCERY CO.. 62:

Baxter. Louisville.

For Sale. Good Jersey cow. Cheap if
tiken at once. Address by letter Box 60

Jeffersontown. 24-- 1.

r or SsALE.Une Jersey heifer, fresh: one
fresh milk cow. F. L. JEAN, Jeffersontow n

34-2- t.

Fob Sale One brood mare, in foal; and
one suckling mule. L M THIXTON, Route
11. Buechel. Ky. t.

For Sale One fresh cow. J. W. SWAN
Cumb. phone 79-- Anchorage exchange

24-- 1 1

Foh Sale Tw o sows w ith pigs about six
weeks old. and fine lot of other pigs eight
weeks old: also a few- - sows. All are well
bred and good stock. J. J. BAR RET. Anchor-
age. Ky. t.

Strayed
Strayed. Heifer, two years old. Last

seen in Fegeubush Lane. Reward. E.785Y--
M. WILHOITE. Buechel. Ky. 24-l- t.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian.

THE CHEERFUL

WAX CANDLE.

By ALICE LE BARON.
ICopyrlght, 1909, by American Press Asso

0
ciation.

NCE upon a time two little can
dles lay side by side In a big
bos. Both were pure white.

Said one: "I wonder what
Will become of us. Do you think we
?ould be meant for a Christmas tree?"
For you must know that to be put on
1 Christmas tree is the best possible
thing that can happen to a candle.

' Of course not," said the other, who
was cross. "If we are meant for a
Christmas tree it will be for some
shabby little children see if it isn't."

"If we are." said the first, "I'll shine
my very brightest, for the eyes of even
poor children with only few pleasures
in prospect are enough to rival little
candles on Christmas eve."'

"If we are." grumbled the second, "I
am not sure that I will allow myself
to be lighted at all."

Christmas eve drew nearer and near-er- .

Sure enough, the two little can
dles, with many others of blue and
pink and yellow and red. were bought
for a Christmas tree.

On the day before Christmas, while
It still was daylight, some young girls
came to' arrange the presents and make
the tree ready for the evening.

Oh. what a lot of pretty little can-
dles!" said one of them. "They are
such lovely colors all except those
two white ones. We will put those
out of sight, because the red and pink
ones are prettier."

"Didn't I tell you what would hap
pen?" said the cross little candle In a
whisper.

"Yes, but wait." replied the other.
"Just shine your brightest all the
time "

"I won't," snapped the cross one.
When evening came, ranged all

round the tree were happy boys and

J I fri

"PUT IT ON THE VERY TIPIOP

girls. Soon every bough on the grent
tree blossomed with little lights. Some
of the flames were faint, but many
were blight. When the little white
candles were lighted the cross one
lust sputtered a ir- -" e sr.u then
went out. Th: jtuer shone so brightly
that a gsu.leman standing near said:

"Oh. what a brilliant candle! But it
Is almost out of sight among the green
branches. We ought to put it where
It can be seen better."

"Put it on the very tiptop,"' said a
little lady.

And that Is where they did put it
on the very tiptop of the tree, where
it nodded and gleamed in answer to
the smiling faces around it.

The Barber's Joke.
Christmas morning and the barber

very busy.
"I'd rather shave ten Germans than

one American."
The rubicund brewer in the chair

smiled broadly through the lather.
"Goot," he chuckled. "Dot vos

right : But vy
The barber took a firmer hold upon

his victim's nose as he replied:
' Ten Germans pay nip a dollar and
half one American only 15 ceuts."
And you could have heard the ther-

mometer drop.

Popcorn!
"If Santa Claus has corns the same

ns grandpa," said a wee girl the other
day, "I fink be'd be 'fraid to come
down the chimney over a hot fire for
fear his corns would pop."

Santa Claus' Revenge,
rtelated comes advice tonight

That, "without proper cause,"
Two foolish boys went on a strike- -

Against old Santa Claus.
They sent him written word that he

Must take two trips a year,
The first an early one to see

What children wanted here.
They said his work of late was bad.

They criticised his taste.
They said it made them very sad

Those presents gone to waste!
they asked him why he thought a boy

Would want a Teddy bear.
They said it seemed he could employ-Muc- h

better judgment there.
They wrote him frankly what they

thought.
A protest in each line.

They told him that they thought he ought
To sell out and resign.

They covered reams of paper then
To tell him what to do

The how. the which, the what, the when,
They carefully went through

And then they told him what to bring
For each boy in their town.

And for themselves "Oh., everything!"
Was just what they put down.

They thought the saint was far too old
To understand their scheme.

And each one bought a bag, to hold
Their presents, it would seem.

But when they woke on Xmas morn
With "What did Santa bring?"

Why. lust as sure as you are born.
He badn't left a thing!

STACT. E. BAKER,

II

-

Men's, Women's Children's

Box Calf

SHOES
For Serviceable Wear

A Make of Shoe For
All The Family.

Made of soft box calf. with
heavy soles, over roomy
lasts.

TTAR BRAND SHOES

BETTER"

These shoes are excellent for medium wear, or for wo-

men who have to be out of doors and school children.
WOMEN'S in plain or tip toes, lace style, A PAIR. $2.25.

MEN'S in cap or plain toes, lace and Blucher styles,
heavy soles. A PAIR, S2.50.

GIRLS', sizes 12 to 2-- . $2.00; sizes H to 11, $1.75.

CHILD'S, sizes 5 to 8, $1.25.

Our stock of Dress Shoes is Neat, Complete,
All Styles, All Prices.

INCORPORATED.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TWO STORES: 132 E. Market, 214 W. Market Sts.

FROM FACTORY TO MAN ...
He makes an Impression on every one

by the true elegance of his apparel IK
gives proper attention to details. His
hat is always perfectly clean and frt-- h.

newly blocked and looks as it it iraa
"fresh from the bandbox." He send it
to us regularly and we clean and block
it for him. Why don't you let us kei p
your hat looking like new? Also buy
your hats direct from the factory. W,
give you a $4.00 hat for $.3.00, and a $3.00
hat for $2.00, and the best wearing ma-
terial on earth.

TONY F. ROSELLL,
S. W. Cor. Center and Jefferson Sts.

W. Jefferson. LOUISVILLE, Ky

DO NOT FORGET
That after January 1st the subscription price of The Woman's National DaiM includingthe four monthly magazine sections or supplements, will be M per rear Subscription s

l be accepted up to January 1st at the present price of 1 per year, for anv length of
..ii-J-?- me'1rLs th 1 c" :0V' - c the Daii-- r every day with four magazine ormonth tor as many years as you wish at fi per yearAdailj newspaper and four magazines each month for 1 1 per year, containingine news of the world every day. More good stories than the story magazines.More fashions than the fashion magazines.

More household matter than the household magazines
More fancv work than the fancv work magazines
More information about the garden and flowers than the farm papers carrv.Al! f! per year 4? magazines and a daily newspaper

Special Clubbing Rates.
Ixational Daily and The Jeffersonian 1 year, new or renewal. 1 50
National Daily and Central Methodist Advocate 1 vear ... 200
National Daily and Pentecostal Herald 1 vear 50
National Daily and Success Magazine 1 year 1 50

Send orders to THE JEFFERSONIAN, Jeffersontown. Ky

Only Up- - to-Da- te Livery Stable
in this section of Jefferson county. We make it our business to
please our customers, and they have spared neither time or mon-
ey in our equipment.

FIRST CLASS RIGS AND TURNOUTS AT ALL TIMES.
Special attention given to traveling men.
HITCHING AND FEEDING.
Will buy or sell a good horse.

ANDERSON, DAVIS & BRIDWELL,
Phone 33-- 2. Public Square, JEFFERSONTOWN. KY

FIDELITY-PHENI- X FIRE INSURANCE CO,,

OF NEW YORK.

Assets $14,081,389.23.

INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INS, CO,,

OF CRAWFORDVILLE, IND.

Assets $400,000.00.
Two of Lbe largest and best insurance companies in

America, represented in Jefferson and adjoining counties
by J. C. Alcock, Jeffersontown, Ky.

It costs no more to insure in these companies, and you MAY
save money. When your old policy expires, or if you are goinj
to build, it will be to your interest lo call me up by telephone
and get rates and full particulars.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Windstorm &nd
Live Stock Insurance.

I have been kept busv the past few months writta
live stock insurance. There is

o22-52- 4

a reason ! Let me explaii

J. C. ALCOCK, Agen t,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Cumb. Phone 36-3- . Free County and City Service.

L

fire aud
it to you.

f


